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ELL-A-M S WORLD'S MOST POWERFUL SEA-FIGHTE- R IS MADE U. S. NAVAL UNIT

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Our r w v 1th BJgf WEDNESDAY
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LeDartmen
TOMORROW IS
COUCH DAY IN

THE FURNITURE
STORE.
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MILD WEATHER BRINGS YOU

THIS GOOD FORTUNE
The mild September and October days lessened
the demand for Suits and are therefore respons-

ible for these radical reductions
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In what year did the emancipation
of the serf in Russia occur and what
was the number set free?

The Russian serfs were emancipated
in 1SC1. Previous to the emancipation
act about 20.000.000 peasants were
serfs of the state, of the crown or of
the nobility.

In designating something as "the
palladium of our liberties,'' what does
palladium mean? ,

The word is of heathen origin and
has a figurative meaning. Pallas was
the Greek name of Minerva, the god-
dess of wisdom, the helper and guide
of man in all great undertakings, and
an image of her set up la a temple or
public place was supposed to be a
great protection for the community. It
was called a palladium, and one set
up at Troy became an object of strife
between Greeks and Trojans as a prize
which would bring great and lasting
good luck to the holder. Both armies
claimed having got possession of it,
but it did not bring permanent good
luck to either. In modern usage the
constitution la often spoken of as "the
palladium of our liberties," and by an
other application, "Righteousness is
the sole palladium of the nations." In
this sense it means preserver or safe-
guard, still relating back to the god-
dess Pallas.

Every Suit in Our Store
as Been Reduced to

Almost Half Price

November at half price, with practic-
ally 5 months of Suit Weather ahead.

Ta settle a bet will you please state
who is the richest ruler in Europe?

The czar of Russia is said to be thfe
richest sovereign in Europe. He de-
rives his income from the crown lands,
which are regarded as his private es-

tate and treated as such.

Fourteen-inc- h guns of the Arizona seen from different angles, and Captain McDonald.

The battleship Arizona, which with her sister ship the Pennsylvania enjoys the distinction of being th
world's most powerful sea-fight- has just been made a naval unit. She carries twelve 14-in- ch guni, whlck
are declared by naval officers to be superior to the 15-in- ch guns of the Queen Elizabeth, Great Britain's greildreadnought.
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MUNSTERLOWELL

860, S50, 45 --

Velour & Broad-
cloth Suits

$27.50
S25 and 27.50
Poplin & Gab-

ardine Suits
$16.50

$40, 37.50, $35
Fur, Trimmed

Suits go at
$21.50

$18.50 and $20
Suits, Newest

Styles at
13.75

building some time within the next two
weeks.

"Will Frohl was in Munster on busi-
ness Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Schneider and Ern-
est Stahlbohm were in Hammond,
Saturday.

Miss Erma Haske attended a box so-

cial at Schiller, Friday evening with
friends.

Mrs. J. Kooy and daughter Marcel-l- a

spent Saturday afternoon In

Mrs. II. F. Kaske and Miss Ila Vor-hou- er

attended a concert, Sunday af-

ternoon, given by Fritz Kreisler at the
Auditorium in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Munster and chil-
dren spent Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kooy.

Th'e Commercial club plans holding
a chicken pie supper at the new school

What is the rule or custom for show-
ing respect to the national flag?

The flag: is not to be hoisted before
sunrise not allowed to remain up after
sunset. At "retreat," sunset, civilian
spectators should, stand at "attention"
and uncover during the playing of "The
Star Spangled Banner." Military spec-
tators are required by regulation to
stand at "attention" and give the milv
tary salute. When the national color
are passing on parade, as In review,
the spectator should if walking halt
and if sitting arise and stand at atten-
tion and uncover. When the flag is
flown at half staff as a sign of mourn-
ing It should be hoisted to full staff at
the conclusion f the funeraL In plac-
ing the flag at half staff it should first
be hoisted to the top of the staff and
then lowered to position, and prelimi-
nary to lowering from half staff it
should bo first raised to the top. On
Memorial day the flag should Sy at half
staff from sunrise to noon and full
staff from noon to sunset.
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Rev. C. W". Wharton of Kentland,
was a geet at the home ot Rev. J. J.
Simpson yesterday".

Mrs. Henry Cochran returned to her
home In Crown Point yesterday after a
visit 'here with her daughter. Mrs. E.
H. Dickinson and family.

Mrs. Mildred Hinsrinbotham of Cedar
Lake, visltc-- relatives here yesterday.

Oscar Dinwiddie transacted busi-
ness in Rensselaer

Stewart Biggjerstaff of Missouri, vis-
ited at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. L.
Hill yesterday and Sunday. He is a
student if the Chicago Conservatory of
Music.

George Dickey of Khelby, transact-
ed business in Lowell yesterday.

Jerome Dinwidd' went to Logans-por- t,

Ind., yesterday to visit his daugh-
ter, Mrs. JoSn Hochalter and family,
for & few days.

Mrs. August riepenbrink of Beecher,
III., visited her aunt, Mrs. Leonard

PERFECTLY BEAUTIFUL COATS
The comfort and secureness of thev

aTtiectant mnthcr in essential to the
or trie inture cduq. in exer- - s 'Ss.

rising caution be smlded bT the eiDeri- - '
ence of hundreds who have found In mm"Mother's Friend" a waj to eliminate se

'IIvere suffering and Insure your own rapid

For Wednesday We are Featuring
these Coats at $10 and $20

.t-

Pretty Full Flaring Coats
For Wednesday's enthusiastic selling we are featuring these beautiful
coats at $20. They are made of all wool Telours, silk plushes and nov-

elty cloakings, cut in swagger, full-swee- p flare, belted and semi- -

recovery. It 1 easily applied and lta Influence over
the effected ligaments Is soothlnj? and beneficial. Get
It at any druggist. Send for the free boofc on Mother-
hood. Address

The Bradfleld Eegulator Co.,
209 Lamar Bid.. Atlanta, Ga.

B says Canada is three times larger
than Europe. A says Canada la small-
er than Europe. Which is right?

Area of Europe, 3,754,282 square
miles; area of Canada, 3,729,GGo square
miles.

Hilley and family here yesterday.
"Will Purdy of Hammond, visited his

parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Henry Purdy,
here last evening.

belted effects, with large convertible collars of plush
and beaver. Many edged with rich fur. All are lined

fcith genuine Salt's satin. An elegant showing AtHIGHLAND $20

ler
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Fur Trimmed Coats at $10
Smart warm coats specially priced at $10. Coats that ombody style,
comfort and service. Large roomy models, flaring or belted. Made ot
Scotch plaids, rebelines, met-lamb- s, tweeds and novelty mixtures.
Wide collars that are convertible and defy the storms when buttoned

The Ladies' Aid society will meet at
the home of Mrs. P. ftooy next Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs; C. Seita and Miss M. 'Melc'ner
visited at the home of Mrs. J. T. Kraus
last Friday.

XL J. Grimm-e- was In Hammond last
Friday on business. -

Born, to Mr. and Mr. G. Slockum, a
son, last Sunday morning.

Henry Katzbach visited his parents
Sundiy.

Sho up close to the neck. They are prettily trimmed in
silk plush or fur. Women's and misses' sizes. Extra
good values at Wednesday's sale price I3jt the

Townest Soot I
PHONE 266

Dick's TaxiCo.
DAY AND NIGHT

TAXI SERVICE.
Limousines.

A. A. A. Garage
RUSSELL AND HOHMAN STREETS,

HAMMOND.

Crepe de Chine, Satin and
Taffeta Dresses

Priced at $16.50
New arrivals, snappy, youthful dresses of fine
crepe de chine, satin and taffeta, many with those
pretty large collars ; pleated, belted and flaring
models. A splendid range of colors. "f

Women's and misses' sizes tjJXUtJur.

Small Lean Pork Loins, per lb - 16c
Sirloin Sfealc, .per pound - - - 17c

Spring Leg of Lamb, per pound - - 17c
Milk Fed Leg of Veal, per pound - - 16c

Fancy Porterhouse Steak, per pound - 15c
Lean Boiling Beef, per pound - - - 9c
Chuck Roast, per pound - - - - 12c

Stop'
Silk Poplin Dresses Several
very clever new styles, carefully
made of silk poplin with Geor-

gette collar, shirred girdles;
some have pockets. A splendid
range of colors to choose from.
Sizes for women and misses at

Serga Frocks are much in de-

mand for general wear and we
are showing them in a good va-

riety of styles; plain tailored
and plaited models with dainty
white collars or collars of silk in

contrasting colors. Special
values at
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Put alnik-BrintStaati-o

Waniad Ad in to-rnorvc-rsr and.
Rood our Hq1o "Wanted Coluzrj 8.98$13.98

Smoked Meats OUR $15. SPECIAL
Suits and Overcoats

Lean Bacon
per lblieFrankfurters

per lb 22c
11c

11c

Polish Sausage
per lb. . .

Bacon Squares
per lb

Ring Bolonga
per lb

Blood Cheese
per lb

Weiners
per lb.

11c
20c
11c
11c

Large Bologna lipper lb I ll&enjlii2e.WheKitODKe5toRe5ub
in WaniAiiTry okg to-Da- u Men's and Young Men's

Men and Young Men who desire to be stylishlym m mm iHead Cheese
per lb11cLiver Sausage

per lb dressed, and at minimum cost, wiu nnd ibuits antl
Overcoats in every imaginable , and wanted kind,
in styles of the hour; sizes to fit men of every
build. The best values in Ham-

mond at this price

7 y Fresh Fish of AllSi31 KindsI' i Vh, i.iis-- l

(XirIxstdaiafouraColun! alioWiilput tf:5potiiAbtofE2S11ILS 1 573 Hohman St. telephone 1441
on itana help you HAMMOND, INDIANAFind what uou have Lost
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